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LAW COURTS

TRAVELLER'S CLAIM

CONFUSING AGREEMENTS

ALLEGED WRONGFUL DISMISSAL

The hearing of a. claim by Pclc/Komo
sarofl, a traveller, of Bowen crescent, North

Carlton, for £313/15/ damages against the

Richmond Furnishing Co. Pty. Ltd., Ssvan

street, Richmond; Paterson's Pty. Ltd.,

Bourke street, Melbourne; and Pears' Fur-

niture Pty. Ltd., Chapel street, Prahran,

was continued yesterday in the Banco

Court before Mr. Justice Macfarlan.

He contended that defendants had broken

a contract whereby he svas employed as

a sales manager in charge of the market-

ing of potent wringing-machines, the

appointment being terminable by a week's

notice. It was also provided that during

any period of illness, or any period In

which KomosarofT was not employed by

the Jlrm, he should receive a commission

of 4/8 on every wringing-machinc sup-

plied to defendants. KomcsarorT svas re-

presented by Mr. Norris (instructed by

Mr. H. Rockman); and the defendant

companies hy Mr. Hudson (Instructed by

Messrs. Corr and Corr).

Examined by Mr. Norris yesterday,

Komcsaroff said that he was working at

first under the provisions of an agreement

betsveon himself and defendants. Willie

that agreement was in operation another

agreement between Autorirlc Manufac-

turing Co. and the defendants was exe-

cuted about May 6 or 7, 1934, About May

9 Komcsui off signed an agi cement assign- i



9 Komcsui off signed an agi cement assign- i

Ing his rights In the wilnglng machine
t previously covered by an alleged agree-

ment between him and the Atitodtle Co)

to defendants About May 2G he became
ill and following a visit to a doctor lie

informed defendants on May 30 that his

leg would have to bo amputated and that

he would have to be oft* woik foi a time

Defendants cxpicsscd sjmpaUij and then

Komesnroff told them that he would seek

further ndvicc befoie losing his leg Ho

was told to ndvlsc defendants of the tc

sults of the second visit to n tlortoi Ile

wbs told by the second doctoi that thcie

was no need foi amputation ¡>o about

June 2 he informed defendants that he

could lclurn to woik Ile returned foi

three dajs and then collapsed on June 0

He sought furthei medical ndvicc and on

lune B informed Mcssis Le Page and

Harold Nathan dlrcctois of defendant

companies thnt he had to leave Mel

bout ne for a few weeks as he had been

ordered to a vvnrmci climate Ile asked

Mi Lo Pago If his commission of 4/6 on

each of 15 wringing mnchlncs supplied lo

defendants wcckl> could be paid cvcij

week Instead of monthly Defendants

¡igtcod to that Befoie leaving he asked

Mr Nathan how he stood icgardliig his

position and was told to see defendants,

when ho returned
KomcsnroiT said that he went to Btls

banc and was paid his wecklj commission

of JL.J/7/6 When he letumcri to Mel

bonnie at the end of August he heaid of

nu ngi cement tri initiating the agentv

nitangemcnth between the Autodile Co

anti defendants Jic wtotc lo defendants

ntirl whs Informed In Mi Nntlinn-wht n

the latter visited his home-Hint he In

tended to pay him nothing ruillici On

Septcmbci 12 witness went to defendants

and informed ihcnv that he had a mc llcnl

ccitlflcaU- stating thal he uns
fit to woik

again After some discussion Mi Sm th

a dirrctoi told htm that he had obi allied

sufficient moncj Irom defendants When



witness mentioned lc"nl nction Mi Smith
hid said tint defendants did not lcqulic
lils sei y ices

Mt Hudson said that defendants ugiecd
in substance with the evidence of con-

sol sations regal ding the agi cement be

tween KomciasofT and the Aulodiie Co

thing him cet tain rights In the machine

bul it was desired that the agi cement

should be pioduccd Komcsaiofl had not

pioduccd it Defendants had asked dil co-

lors of the Autodiie Co in Komcsaroff s

piesenee what Komesaioffs lights weie

bul Komcsaiofl had said Nevei mind

about that These agieements will pio

tcot you Defendants also would give

esldcnce In suppoit of theil contention
that in the intoivicw between them and

KomesaroiT on June 8 thei o svas a volun-

tary termination of his employment
When the defendants agi cement with the

Autodiie Co was deteimlncd in August
Komesaroil w as gis cn notice and no com-

mission s\ns to be paid
The healing will be continued to-da)

Acquitted After Third Trial
The third Ulai of John Hauls aged 4G

ycai s of Edgar sticet Preston on a

cliaigc of shopbreaking and an alterna-

tive charge of has ing t eceived goods know -

Ing that they weie stolen resulted )cs

Itiday In General Sessions In his acquit-
tal by the juiy and his discharge by

Judge Macindoe On two pievious occa-

sions the jury had disagiced The ti lol

followed a robbeiy which took place at

the Mutual Store ninden, sliect duilng

the week end between Saturday Septem
bei 22 nnd 8 10 a m on the following

Monday when goods y allied at £078 were

stolen including furs clothint, hardware

and scvcial suitcases Enttancc svas ef-

fected by bi caking glass at a coinci cu-

ll ance and it was alleged agninst Hal ris

that he had said that he would accept

îesponslbilit) foi some of the stolon pi op

eily which was found on pi anises occu

pied by him The defence was that a

man named Williams who accompanied
Hauls to his home was seen to lake the

suitcase found on his pi émises fiom the

Hinders street and that he



cloakioom at Hinders street and that he

went away leaving the case A fiuil

bnnosv man called as n witness said that

he saw anothci man yyIUy Harris mid

thal the other man was cauving a bag

Mi Monahan (instiucted b) Mi A J L

llaves) appeared foi Hauls

JudRo Macindoe ordeicd that the goods

found be lcturncd to the Mutunl Stoic

SHOOTING CHARGE TAILS

In Gcnoial Sessions ycstciday a jin y

found that In filing a shotgun pellets

from which stiuck Mrs Mobcl Leewoith)

mai kel gat doner while she was on her

piopeily at Ccntie Dandenong road

Cheltenham on Dcccmbet 1 Charles

William Souter hci nclghboui and also

a maikct rardcnei wru, not guilt) of un

lawfull) YYOundlng Mis Lccworthy Yvith

Intent to do hci (.rlcvous bodily harm

Souter In lils defence claimed that the

shot which was (lied rrom 40 vaids v. a*

to frighten and was not intended to hann

The piocccrilngs aiose following a dis

pule OYci drains on Hie adjoining prop

cilles Soutei was dlschnigcd by Judge

W InncU
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